Surface tensions of molten alloys are of importance for effective designs of the materials manufacturing processes such as welding and die casting, and are strongly decreased by surface active species. Although the oxygen effect is especially paid attention for the actual process, the mechanism for its adsoption on alloy surfaces has not been clarified sufficiently. In the present work, the adsoption of oxygen on metal and alloy surfaces as oxides are described successfully by Belton's equation on the basis of the assumption that the "associated compounds" form at metal atoms on the surface.
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吸着成分が
A 2 O の場合 溶融合金の表面相の A と溶存酸素の反応により，表面に 'A 2 O'が構成される際の反応は(23)式で与えられる。 2A surf + O = 'A 2 O' surf (23) 上式の吸着平衡定数を とし，表面では各成分の理想 吸着を仮定する。表面での'A 2 O'の吸着率を とすると A の空孔分率は であるため(24)式が得られる。 O O A A O A O A O A O A a Y a a a K surf surf 2 2 2 ) 2 1 ( 2 2 2 2 θ θ − = = (24) A 2 O'の吸着に関する議論を簡略化するため，その吸着率 が低い場合を対象とし とすると， について(25) 式の関係が得られる。 O A O A O A O A O A a Y K a Y K
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